Response: I would like to thank Dr. Joseph son for his stimulatin g comments on our articl e regarding th e migration ofTtubes to th e middle ear and for pro viding a copy of his article, "Retained tympanostomy tub es in the middle ear cleft: An uncommon complication of tube place-424· www.entjo urnal.co m ment," My reply is th at we repo rted on ly on T-shaped ventilat ion tub es (m odified Richard s T-tube), and the reference we mentioned in our article also reported on T-shaped ventilation tubes (Goo de T-tube). These tub es have large flan ges, a lon g shaft, and are design ed for long-term ventilation.
Dr. Joseph son 's article dealt with th e migration of tymp ano stomy tubes in general. There are at least 50 kinds of tympanostomy tub es. Migr ation of these tub es to the middle ear cleft is rare, but it was reported in the literature almost 30 years ago.I I am in agreement with th e removal of the tubes in the 4 cases reported in Dr. Joseph son 's ar ticle, since each case was associated with signs and symptoms requ irin g removal of th e tube, but removal of a silent migrated tube without signs or sym ptoms is a matter of opi nion , since the re are no hard data to outline th e managem ent of thi s rare entity. However, there are some autho rs sharing Dr. Joseph son 's view in this regar d.s
